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@AliceAvizandum, Twitter

Recommenders are everywhere

https://twitter.com/i/web/status/1015988289642299392
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/1015988289642299392


  

Can I make a 
recommendation 

algorithm?



  

Recommendation basics:

       

      process   →   more data

       

data  → 



  

Recommendation basics:

       

      process   →   

       

          → 

List of songs
Music collection

Social data

Listen history

Audio analysis

….

          



  

Music recommendation basics:

       

      process   →   playlist

       

playlist  → 



  

Music recommendation basics:
       

      process   →   playlist

       

playlist  → 

> cpe tracker tracks | cpe shuffle --count 5 - | jq ‘{ title: .title, creator: .creator }’ -c
{"title":"Find the River","creator":"R.E.M."}
{"title":"Good Good Things","creator":"Descendents"}
{"title":"Yuko and Hiro","creator":"Blur"}
{"title":"The Basset Hound’s Lament","creator":"Thomas Truax"}
{"title":"Widowmaker","creator":"The Impossibles"}

cpe = Calliope – set of commandline tools that work with playlists
playlist = list of JSON objects



  

Playlist format

Resolve the playlist in order to listen.



  

Demo: resolve a playlist

cpe tracker resolve-content five-songs.cpe | jq

   You can now export the playlist as .m3u, .xspf, etc.

cpe spotify resolve five-songs.cpe | jq

   Requires a free Spotify API key.
   You can now upload the playlist to Spotify.



  

Spotify facts

1600+ 
engineers

> half a trillion events 
captured per day

9000+ data pipelines
50 million tracks (25% 
of which have zero 
listens)

Source: https://research.atspotify.com/

https://research.atspotify.com/


  

Data sources
MusicBrainz:
   metadata

ListenBrainz:
  listen history

Last.fm:
  tags
  listen history

Spotify:
  acoustic analysis,
  playlists,
  listen history

...and many more...



  

Demo: listening history

See more examples at: https://calliope-music.readthedocs.io/en/latest/examples/ 

cpe -v 3 lastfm-history --user ssam scrobbles | head -n 5

   Last 5 tracks I listened to.

cpe lastfm-history artists --first-play-since=’6 months ago’ \
                           --min-listens 10

   Artists I discovered in the last 6 months.
  
  

https://calliope-music.readthedocs.io/en/latest/examples/


  

Demo: ‘forgotten songs’ playlist

See more examples at: https://calliope-music.readthedocs.io/en/latest/examples/ 

cpe lastfm-history tracks --last-play-before=’1 year ago’ \
                          --min-listens=5 | \
    cpe shuffle - --count 20

   Now select 30 minutes worth of music:

cpe tracker resolve-content - | cpe select \
      --constraint=type:playlist-duration,vmin:30m,vmax:30m - | \ 
    cpe export --format=m3u -

  
  

https://calliope-music.readthedocs.io/en/latest/examples/


  

Constraint-based local search

    February 2008    Information Sciences    178(3):647-662
https://www.researchgate.net/publication/223327847_Music_playlist_generation_by_adapted_simulated_annealing  

https://www.researchgate.net/publication/223327847_Music_playlist_generation_by_adapted_simulated_annealing


  

Constraint-based local search

cat tracks.cpe | cpe shuffle - | cpe select \
   --constraint=type:playlist-duration,vmin:60m,vmax:120m \
   --constraint=type:item-duration,vmin:0s,vmax:6m - > playlist.cpe

simpleai: https://pypi.org/project/simpleai/

https://pypi.org/project/simpleai/


  

GNOME Music Ideas

Listenbrainz integration

Link to music download sites

Automatic Musicbrainz tagging

Show artist info and links

Suggest ‘artists you might like’

Generate recommendation playlists



  

Summary
● Recommenders are here to stay.
● Calliope lets you build lo-fi music recommendations… and more.

    https://calliope-music.readthedocs.io/ 

    https://gitlab.com/samthursfield/calliope/  

    pip install calliope-music
● Same design can work for developing other recommenders: 

videos, web history, suggested apps, local files...

https://calliope-music.readthedocs.io/
https://gitlab.com/samthursfield/calliope/


  

Thanks for watching!
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